Feb 4 - Col3:17=What we do is never “waste” when it is offered to Jesus
as worship. What will you do today?
Feb 5 - Act4:13/5:15=The apostles-&-believers in the New Testament
showed Jesus simply because they had been “filled”. Where can we be
filled with more of Him today?
Feb 6 - Ps96:4-6=We worship Him not because of what He has done, but
who He is.
Feb 7 - Rev21:3-5=We’re asking God to come-&-when He comes to
cleanse-restore-&-fill...us...with Him.
Feb 8 - Mat16:24-27=Salvation is free, but God’s glory costs us everything
“old.” Are you ready to
Feb 9 - Jn6:35=Jesus is the “only-one who can fill us” - let Him today.
Feb 10 - Ps71:8=Fill your mouth with His praise today.
Feb 11 - Eph5:18-20=Be filled with Him and let it show through you today.
Feb 12 - Ps126:2=Dream again of being filled in every area of your life
with Him.
Feb 13 - Act4:31=The infilling of the Holy Spirit is to give us boldness. Be
filled-be bold-today.
Feb 14 - Mat5:6=Speak it over every area of your life as an agreement
with His Word - WE SHALL BE FILLED.

Jan 6 - Luk21:34-We want to be “filled” with God, but that may require
an “empting”. What do you need to “empty-out” today?
Jan 7 - Act17:28-God is our “all” - He is what we can “fill-up” on -&- be
satisfied -&- successful.
Jan 8 - Ps63:1-8-What does “...follow hard after God...” mean to you?
Are you practicing it today?
Jan 9 - Act2:1-4/1:8=Seeking for a “continual-filling” of His presence is
available!

Jan 21 - Rom8:12-15=What does repentance mean to you?
Jan 22 - Jn3:30=An altar exists for something to be released-&-something to be embraced. What are you embracing today?
Jan 23 - Pet2:9-10=You are chosen by God. Walk in that choice today!
Jan 24 - 2Pet1:3-4=God has called us to a “place” in Him. Abide there
today.
Jan 25 - Ex20:18-21=Don’t run from His presence-run to it today!

Jan 10 - Phil3:7-13=This cannot be a “pride-thing” - this is a “hunger-thing.”

Jan 26 - 2Chron7:14/Jam4:6-10=Tommy Tenney said, “knees are better
than feet for entering the holy of holies”...How -&- will you enter today?

Jan 11 - Mat11:12=Are we hungry enough to pursue Him? We could be
only inches away from everything we need.

Jan 27 - 1King8:10-11=We need to allow God to rain His glory upon
each one of us.

Jan 12 - Mat5:6-Say it! Declare it..over yourself-your family-your homeyour finances-your life.

Jan 28 - Mat8:24-27=The storms of life are going to pop up, will you
allow your faith in Christ to speak to them?

Jan 13 - 2Pet3:18=God asks us to “grow” in grace. Are we?

Jan 29 - Hos10:12=Be ready for the blessings. Whether you think so or
not, He wants you to have them!

Jan 14 - Heb6:1=Where is God asking you to “move on?”
Jan 15 - Luk17:5=Everyday life needs an increase in faith the closer we
get to the end. Ask the Holy Spirit to help you increase.
Jan 16 - Luk8:15=Good soil is that which has been readied. Are you
ready?
Jan 17 - 1Pet2:2=Milk does a body good. Never forget the sincere milk
of God’s Word as a source of spiritual nutrient.

Jan 30 - Job5:10=The Lord knows what He’s doing & when He needs
to do it.
Jan 31 - Ps72:6=Enjoy God’s beauty. He’s filled the earth and given it
to us to look upon in awe and wonder.
Feb 1 - 1Pet5:11=God has always & will forever, hold the power of the
universe in His hands. Trust Him.

Jan 18 - Col1:9-10=We all bear fruit, but is it “good-fruit?”

Feb 2 - Ps29:10=God WILL reign forevermore. Let Him be the one who
navigates our life, even in the tough times.

Jan 19 - Col2:6-7=We can build ourselves up-and the best “build-up” is
in Him.

Feb 3 - Mrk14:3-5=How can we “worship” Jesus today-even though it
costs?

Jan 20 - Ex33:17-18,20=Where do you need to “die-out-to-self?”

